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"FROSTED FANTASY" SET FOR DECEMBER 1 9 ;
WINTER FORMAL AT P A C I F I C COAST CLUB

T H E

Cerritos College's student leaders are
completing plans for what is to be the
social event of the Fall semester. The
Falcon student body will attend the year's
first formal dance, "Frosted Fantasy."
The event will take place after the
Christmas holiday has started for the
students, on December 19. Selected as the
site for the winter formal, is the Pacific
Coast Club in Long Beach. The Cavaliers
have been selected as the orchestra.
Prices for the dance are $3 per couple
for full-time student body card holders;
$4 per couple for part-time ASB card
holders; and $4.50 for students without
cards but in attendance at the college.
Tickets
ber of the
receipt at
for a bid.
a receipt.

may be purchased from any mem
student council. Exchange the
the Student Personnel Office
No one will be admitted with

VETERANS

INFORMATION

REPORTED

Good news will be coming to Falcon stu
dents under the Korean GI Bill. The news
will come in the form of their monthly
allowance checks. Veterans Administration
reports that the checks, which are nor
mally made out and mailed around the 20th
of each month, will be mailed earlier in
December so that veterans will not have to
meet the Christmas holidays without funds.
The VA offices report that most veterans
will get their checks before the school
lets out for the recess
VA offices also are reminding veterans
that promptness and accuracy are the most
important factors involved in returning
monthly GI training reports
The VA offices suggest: Turn in your
monthly certificate as soon after the end
of the month as possible. Late certificates
usually mean late checks. Also, each vete
ran should look the certificate over care
fully to make sure that it is accurate. A
change in training status absences, and
changes of address should be particularly
noted. Inaccurate reports can only cause
the individual veteran trouble and delay.
EARLY COUNSELING AND R E G I S T R A T I O N

URGED

Students who are currently enrolled at
Cerritos College and plan to attend again
in the Spring Semester, are urged to make
appointments for counseling in Room 725
at the Artesia High campus, Class schedules
for the coming semester are now available.
Students who are candidates for gradua
tion in June 1959 should file a 'Petition
to Graduate ' with the counseling office.
8

Counseling of new students will begin
on Monday, January 5
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FALCONETTES PLAN LARGER GROUP NEXT

FALL;

NEW MEMBERS B E I N G URGED TO S I G N FOR TRYOUTS
The Falconettes, Cerritos College's newest
service club and precision flag-twirling
drill team, plans to double its strength by
next Fall. The group performed to pleased
audiences at all but the first Cerritos home
football game.
Instructor Joan Schutz, the group's advisor,
also announced that tryouts are going to be
scheduled in April or May of 1959. Schutz
stated that, "Ability to twirl double flags
will be a major factor in the selecting of
the '59 team."
The current team has 12 members and in
cluded Bertha Gomez, Joyce Bunnell, Jennie
Moreno, Iris Marek, Judy Zittel, Dorene
Nunley, Sandy Walberg, Marge Kennedy, Helen
Larrabee, Caroline Tubbs, Sharon Cook, and
Betty Shotwell.
The Falconettes wore blue and silver cos
tumes designed by the club's president,
Helen Larrabee, The group had uniforms of
pleated skirt with princess style waist, a
standup collar with a silver inset V. The
outfits were blue and silver, with an addi
tional blue and white cape for wear off the
field.
Women students who desire to learn flagtwirling techniques should sign up for
HPER 51, which meets on Monday and Wednes
day from 1 to 2 p,m
next semester. Credit
for physical education will be given.
CERRITOS STUDENTS PLAN FOR HOLIDAY

RECESS

Friday will be the last day of school
for Cerritos College's student body until
January 5. The annual Christmas holiday
vacation, however, will be a time of pre
paredness for both students and faculty
members. At the end of the recess, both
will come back for the final few weeks of
the Fall semester and the final examina
tions that climax each term
The last class session of the first
semester will be given on January 23;
examinations will be held from January 26
through 30. The Spring semester begins on
Monday, February 2.
ASB O F F I C E CHANGES
Sherie Van Tassel has resigned her posi
tion as Student Body Secretary in order to
get married. Nancy Gallagher was appointed
to fill the vacancy,
Farrie Lou Pirtle has been selected as
Sophomore Class Historian,
i
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F I N A L S C O R E S SHOW T H A T G R I D O E R S
F A S T P A C E FOR O T H E R J R . C O L L E G E

SET
TEAMS

CAGERS S E T FOR S E C O N D T O U R N A M E N T ;
F A L C O N S A T SAN B E R N A R D I N O I N O P E N E R

Against a selected group of the nation's
highest ranking junior colleges, Cerritos'
football team showed the highest average total
of points for each game. The Falcons, who
finished with eight wins in nine games, also
ranked in the top group in defense,

Cerritos College's Falcons, one of the
nation'3 newest collegiate basketball teams,
enters the nation's oldest junior college
tournament at Chaffey, December 17-20.,
Coach John Caine's cagey quintet rudely
upset Chaffey 81-68 at the Norwalk High gym
Saturday night, and although Chaffey will
be the Falcon's host next week, Panther
coach Barney Newlee let it be known that
he and his boys plan to make it unpleasant
for the Falcons. However, in order for the
rematch Cerritos and Chaffey will have to
duplicate efforts in their first round
draws.

Cerritos scored 417 points in nine games for
a 46.3 average. The nation's highest scoring
junior college football team was New Mexico
Military, a team that tallied 454 points in 10
games for a 45.4 average, short of the Falcon
mark. Santa Monica, the Western representative
to the Junior Rose Bowl game this coming Satur
day, averaged 39.9 points per game, but gave up
an average of 14.1 per contest. Santa Monica's
opponent, Northeastern Oklahoma, averaged 30.3
points each time out, opposed to 7 0.

Cerritos draws San Bernardino in the
first round. Chaffey draws Harbor. If both
Cerritos and Chaffey win, they'11 meet in
the second round of the championship ladder
Thursday. Losers of these two games meet in
the consolation round.

Following are the rankings as they appear
on the basis of average points scored each
game:
Points

Team

Other participating schools include
Harbor, San Bernardino, Mt, San Antonio,
San Diego, Fullerton, Santa Monica, Santa
Ana, Pierce, Riverside, East Los Angeles,
Citrus, Southern Utah, Orange Coast, and
Glendale.

Ave

Cerritos

417

46. 3

New Mexico Military

454

45. 4

Boise,

Idaho

410

41 0

Santa Monica

359

39 9

Bakersfield

339

33 9

Hartnell

286

31 8

Northeastern Oklahoma

273

30 3

Biverside

300

30 0

Cerritos meets San Berdoo at 12:50 p.m.
Wednesday
Behind the sharp outside shooting of
guard Tony Rosales and the stalwart defen
sive play of Bob Stoker, Cerritos ran up
its second consecutive win in their 81-68
conquest of Chaffey in the Falcons opening
home debut,

Defensively, the following rankings show
each team on the basis of how many points were
given up each game:

.

Team

Points

Ave.

Hartnell

38

4 2

Bakersfield

54

5. 4

Boise,

66

6. 6

Northeastern Oklahoma

63

. 7- 0

Cerritos

67

7 4

75

7 5

127

14 1

Idaho

Rosales led the scoring in both of the
Falcon wins with 18 points against Chaffey
and 15 points against Oceanside in that
95-65 romp But it was sophomore Stoker
who came off the bench Saturday night to
put a halt to the high scoring antics of
Chaffey's dead eye guard Ray Wakeman.
Wakeman led the Chaffey scoring with 13
points, most of them before detective
Stoker applied the handcuffs.
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FALCON

FORENSIC

CLUB

WILL

"I'm real pleased with our offensive
work, 95 points one night and 81 the fol
lowing game, but we need to do some work
dgfensively, " summed up Ca_ine.
_

3R0ADCAST

Cerritos' Forensic Club will make like
radio broadcasters for the rest of the school
year. The club, an organization made up of
speech majors, plans to broadcast campus news
twice a week at the temporary Artesia High
quarters, The group will use the school's
public address system for the broadcasts.
In addition to informing the Falcon stu
dent body of planned activities and the
latest word, the 'casters will also get
practical experience to aid them in their
classroom work.
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WORUD

CLOTHING

DRIVE

Cerritos College's student body is
cooperating with the annual World Clothing
Week, a charity program that provides for
the needy throughout the world.
Falcon student leader Mike Connors is
requesting that students deposit clothing
that is no longer needed in containers
on the campus.

